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: and other diseases set in which 
; caused his death.

He died April 2»rd, 1916, was 
brought to his home at Port 
Williams, 24th, and was buried 
on the 26th. The remains were 
taken to the Disciple Church,

Mr. Alpheus Harris, one of ?h';™ s«rv,^ea 7^?
.he oldest residents of Cornwal- due tod by brother Saîrtord of 
iia nsssed awav on Thursday Halifax- Brother Prosser, was last MÜf 4, at the home of his »"*>in attendance. He is suviy- 

son, W. W. Harris, Sheffield 
Mill Station. He was oorn at 
Sheffield Mills, Dec. 30, 1834, 
and married In 1860 to Mary E., 
daughter of the late John Web
ster, whose death occurred some 
twenty years ago.

He is survived by his two sons 
Ernest R„ and Willett W„ Shef- 

one daugh- 
J efferson of

ITS TIMEhealth for 
ifiek 'Women

I-
weu sen i seme more Zam-Buk to 
jrour soldier friend. The men at 
the firent are asking for it. They 
say there is nothing to equal Zam- 
Buk for the maaj little accidents 
incidental to a soldier’s life; noth-

pain and draws out inflam- • 
mat ion so ■■

When an

t
Alpheus Hf rtlfi. 8- {

lckly. 
njury is .1 
neglected

n i is sustained, if 
the wound Is neglected end left es- 
posed to germs, festering is liable 
to follow, so that even a very minor 
injury, neglected, may 
consequences. If, ha 
dier has a box of 
pocket, to apply at the right 
ment

dier friend is kept suppl 
Zam-Buk.
Buk la just as _ . ~
All druggists Bdc., er Zam-Buk O-. 
Toronto, for price.

ed by a wife and three chil
dren, two daughters and one 
son, Cecilia, Mrs. George Ward, 
at Stoughton, Mass, and Mrs. 
Lizzie Kelley and Minard, both 
of Sommerville, Mass., Mr. 
Goodwin was a man well known 
at Port Williams, and other 
places and was highly respected 
by all. For many years a mem
ber of the Disciple Church. He 
sleeps and there will be a glor
ious dawn on the Resurrection 
morn, to all who sleep In Jesus.

i have serious
uuwerer, a sol 
Zam-Buk in his

much unnecessary suffering 
be avoided.

See to It. therefore. Tourjtol-
t.-4.n<« is kept supplied wit» 

Remember, too, Zam- 
useful in the heme!

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Wonian’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here is More Proof.

field Mills Station, 
ter, Mrs. W. E. J 
Annapolis Royal. Also two sis
ters, Mrs. Augustine Wallace 
and Miss Bessie Harris, Upper 

MÊÊÊÊ Canard and four brothers,
To women who are suffering from some form of David, of Mattapan, Mass. ;

John J., Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Zabina, Saskatoon, and Robert 

! of Upper Canard.-

twins and it left me with very poor health. I could assisted Rev. Mr. Prosser,^ Ex- 
net walk across the. floor without having to sit i cellent music was provided by a 
down to rest and it was hard for me to keep about ! male quartette, Messrs. Mc- 
and do my work. I went to a doctor and he told , Go wan, Whitehead, Clarke and 

I had » displacement and ulcers, and would i Vaughan. Interment took place 
“ operation. Tto frightened me so on the family lot at Upper Can- 

mock that I did not know what to da Having I 
heard at Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 1

______________ I thought I would give it a trial and it made me as „. ..._____„__ , .
111 » 1 m^—well as ever. I cannot say enough in favor of the " elllngton Sanford
Pinkham remedies.”—Mrs. Manx Asm™, North Crandon, Wis.

!

i

I Mrs. Rufus Lawrence.
Iwoman’s special ills, and hare a constant fear of breaking 

down, the three following letters ought to bring hope: — Mrs. Lawrence, wife of Mr. W 
Rufus Lawrence of Lakeville 
died early Monday morning, 
April 8th, 1916, at the age of 56 
years after a short illness.

The deceased was before mar
riage Miss Blanche Ellen Reid, 
daughter of the late Henry Reid 
of Lakeville , she is survived 
by her mother and two brother 

^Somerset 
leton also a 

band and six children, viz: Mrs. 
Laurie Sandford of Windsor, 
Mrs. Nicholas Tarr of Maitland, 
Fanny at home, Brenton D., 
Grant O., and C. Earle of Lake
ville who are left to mourn their 
loss. Mrs. Lawrence was a wo
man greatly esteemed by all 
who knew her and a great 
friend to the needy, 
consistent member of the Bill- 
town Baptist Church. The es
teem in which she was held by 
all classes of the community 
was evinced by the large num
ber who came to pay.their last 
tribute of respect on Wednes
day afternoon. The services was 
held at her late home and was 
conducted by her pastor, Rev. 
O. E. Steeves of Billtown, who 
preached a very thoughtful and 
comforting sermon. Burial took 
place at the Billtown cemetery. 
The sympathy of all is extended 
to the sorrowing family.
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Com-
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In the Supreme Court Our ston 
paotograj 
Our line 
have the 
quality, $ 
And then 
Ansco FI 

^Cyko, the 
of all is i 
Look for

and Horace 
a loving hus-

Arthur o 
of Middl

I let ween
W R. Lawrence 

and
A. W Wheaton 

To bs Fold at Public Auction b? the 
Sbrriff of the County of Kings or bs 
Deputy, at the Court House in Keotville, 
in the County of Kings, on

Tuesday, the 30th. Day of 
May A D., 1916,

Plaintiff

Defendant

I! The death of Wellington San- 
j ford took place at Pereaux on 
Tuesday, April 24th. He was 
a son of the late DanielSanford 
and was eighty-one years old. 
He leaves four children, Daniel 
of Kentville, Mrs. Maurice 
Zwicker of Bear River, Mrs. 
Henry We?v.?r of Medford and 

I Robie of Arlington Heights, 
Mass. Also one step-daughter, 
Mrs. Jessie Strong of Seattle, 
Wash. He was a man of Chris
tian character and was a mem
ber of the Pereaux Baptist 
church for the last thirty-five 

I years. Interment took place at 
j the Pereaux cemetery beside his 
wife who predeceased him six
teen years.

Testimony from Oklahoma.

and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again 
before my little child was born and it did me a wonderful amount of 
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so much 
for me."—Mrs. A. L MoGasland, 609 Have St., Lawton, Okla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Roxbory, Mass.—"I was suffering from inflam

mation and was examined by a physician who found 
that my trouble was caused by a displacement 
My symptoms wore bearing down pains, backache, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi
cine ; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in ray usual good health by using it 
and highly recommend it” — Mrs. B. M. Osgood,
1 Haynes Park, Roxbory, Mass.

If you want special advice write to Lydia 
EL Plokhbm Medicine Co. (confidential) Lyn 
letter will be opened, read and answered by a i

strict confidence.

4

ci.t c-lev-o o’clock in the for• noon, pur
suant t » an order of Fore losurc and Sale 
made herein and dated the 26th. day of 
April, A D., 1916, wiles*, before the time 
appointed for suck -sale, tbe amount due 
tv the plaintif! W K. Lawrence, on the 
Mortgage ,!,‘i costs
he paid to him or bis. solicit, r :

ALL that certain tiact of limd situated 
in l^ikeville and bounded -ts follows : On 
the W: st by the highway, on ihe north 
by lands of J. S. Lamom, George 
Lam nt and A E. Skerry, on the etst by 
lands of A. E. Skerry and F. XV Sweet, 
and on the south by lands of William 
Wheaton contamine: Eight, -'eve ■ acres 
more or less. Subject nevertheless to a 
mortgage to Piudence Thorpe for 
Sixteen H 
lioned lands having 
J. Parker Illslev and wife to the said 
A. XV. Wheaton at one lime of Lakeville, 
in Kings County, together with the ap- 
purtaoces.

TERMS — Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of
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George Leander Webster

The death occurred at his res
idence, Cambridge, Kings Co., 
on Sunday, April 30th, 1916, of 
Mr. George Leander Webster, 
aged 61 years. On Feb. 19th, Mr. 
Webster had the misfortune to 
get a sliver in the first finger 
of his right hand. Blood poison
ing set in and despite all that 
mqdical and and skilful care 
could do for him it was impos
sible to save his life. He leaves 
to mourn their loss a widow, 
formerly Miss Mary Ramsdall 
of Lynn. Mass., and seven chil
dren, four sons and three 
daughters, Alden of Ontario. 
California; Dr. David H. and 
Archibald of New York and 
George E. at home. Mrs. Wm. 
Pierson of Dedham, Mass. ; Mrs. 
Guy Nickerson of New Hamp
shire, and Mary residing at 
home, also three brothers, C. W. 
F. and Samuel of Cambridge; 
Dr. David W. of New York, and 
two sisters Mrs. Rupert Wood
ward of Granville and Mrs. Col
in Smith of Nictaux.

Mr. Webster had spent the 
greater part of his life in Cam
bridge and was a man promin
ent in business and political 
circles. Kind-hearted and of a 
genial nature he was every- 
bodys* friend and his passing 
away has cast a gloom over the 
community. The deepest sym
pathy is felt for ail the relativ
es.

Rev. J. D. Spidell conducted 
the funeral services which were 
held on Wednesday afternoon, 
May 3rd and were largely at
tended.

The floral offerings were 
very beautiful consisting of pil
low cross and wreath from 
members of his immediate fam
ily, wreath from brother Sam 
nd daughters and flowers from 

other friends.

Joseph Goodw in

un J red DolUis, the r.bove men- 
b-t n conveyed byin
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j ABE YOU A 
SUBSCRIBER!

j If not get in line 
j with other pro- 
I gresive people 

and have
THE

j ADVERTISER

reach you twice, i 
every week
ONLY *1 A YEAR i 
IF PAID IN ; 
ADVANCE

sFRED J. PORTER,
Sheriff. WHAT

NEXT?n mWhy Recommended F. A. MASTERS 
Plaintiffs Solicitor,

Sheriffs Office, Kentv lie, N. S., 
April 26lh , A. D., 1916

ft Z/P very serious and I was so 

worse than
rick that everybody expected my 
day. No suffering could ever be ’ 
what I had

ÏV-. Your tei 
mon or H 
soon be on 
cided wh< 
tend next ; 
no entran 
here. Eacl 
cording to 
You can t 
the end ol 
have had 
for Mariti: 
cho New Y 
like moi 
write to

Maritime Bu
HAL1F,

E. Kaalbach.

S Whr first the gravel passing 
but now 1 am as strongl through my bladder

when I started to take
I beg you to publish my letter =o that 

people may know what (Jin Pills had done for 
me. The first box relieved me 
eight box _ 
tirely, and bri

'
more than Good Farm For Salea

a good deal, 
to* were sufficient to cure me en- 

ng me back to perfect health. 
(Sgd.) ISIDORE THOMAS,

Tillet Road Glen, N.B." 
GIN PILLS are sold bv all druggists, 

n box; six boxes for 52.50.

Situated between Coldbrook and 
Keotville, with a tolal of 220 acres.
17 acres orchard in good bearing, 
produces about 1500 barrels, 50 
a^res cultivated land, cut 30 tons 
hay la^t year, could be made to cut L 
50 A fine pasture, one çf the best 
in Kings Co., w,ith streams through 
it. (rood quantity of timber hard 
and soft, house in good repair, 8 
rooms, 1 barn, hogpen,sheephouse, 
woodhouse and wagon shed and 
auto house, the farm is in good 
location, and good clay soil. Good 
reasons for selling. Price reason
able. Apply at once to—Box 216, 
Kentville,

m/ m
iv . mal Drug & Chemical Co. 

Canada, Limited, Toronto.!
of

V V
A Word or Two About Tele

graph Boys.UL.\
i Hilus Webb, soil of the sta

tion agent at Harbdr Boucher, 
Antigonish County, who passed 
the final examinations in tele
graphy at the New Glasgow de
spatching office of the I. R. C., 
is but nine years old. He was 
warmly congratulated by the 
chief despatcher, Mr. Stewart, 
and other officials of the I. C. 
R..—Sydney Post.

If the age of this boy is giv
en correctly his work is indeed 
unique; but we want to tell this 
bright young gaffer, that we 
have a clever lad at the C. P. R. 
key at Truro office, Reginald 
Casey, a little older than the 
lad mentioned above, and when 
Miss N. K. Smith, the efficient 
Manager of C. P. R. lines here, 
gets through with him, Hilus 
Webb will have to look to his 
laurels.—Truro News.

(Miss Smith mentioned above 
Diéd at the Victoria General is Miss Nora Smith of Kentville. 

Hospital. Halifax, Mr. Joseph who is an adept in telegraphy 
Goodwin, aged 85 years and 6 Her friends will be glad to know 
months. For over *a year Mr. i that she Is making good in her 
Goodwin wâs in poor health. | responsible position at Truro.) 
suffering from nervousness, j —Ed. Advertiser.

I

W - KENTVILLE 1

m RHBUMO COKES 
RHEUMATISM

“Opposite !For Sale—One disc harrow, 
just as good as new. Price $10.

sw tf
i RECRUITS WANTED

for No. 8 Company, Canadian 
Army Service Corps, to be 
mobilized at Camp Aldershot 
Saturday, May 20th.

Applicants report at the Ar
mories. Kentville on Monday, 
May lSth. Pay $1.10 per day. 

F. D. DOYLE,
O.C„ No. 8 Co, C A SC

SEA
A fresh supply 
OYSTERS on h 

A good suppl 
Fresh and Salte

Jas. Rooney.
No matter how long standing your case 

may be. don’t despair, get a bottle of 
Rheumo today. Clark sells it wiita a guar
antee to benefit you. Rheumo is womjer- 

quick action, the pain ceases, 
les and bones are rid of soreness 

soon a Rheumo 
he same sir ngtb 

Rheumo builds

E -xif '
4P For Sale—Senator Dunlap 

Strawberry Plants at $2.50 per 
thousand. W. H. Taylor, Shef-

sw 3i ful in its 
the muse 
and stiffness, 
patient is abl 
and vitality of yoi 
blood sc rich and 
cannot rossibly exist. Rheumo costs 
only $1.00 for a large bottle from Clark's 
Drug Store or direct, all charges prepaid 
f*om B. V. Marion Co., Briegeburg Ont.

Mills.
KENTVILLE Ï

J. D. YOIvet

thick that uric acid

Letter writing week has ar
rived, the greatest get-to-gether 
movement yet attempted. Do 11 
yonr share in promoting this 
splendid scheme. a For Sale—O 

Wagon with pol 
1 Syracuse Rei 
W. E. Yonng, W 
Hay For Sale- 

10 or 12 tons ft 
Eaton, Lower (

For Sale—Si 
Plank 3 in and 
2x3 and 3x3. anc
Kingsport.

For Sale—Extra fine Senator
--------------------------- -- Dunlap Strawberry

For Sale—Three Horses, your 93 00 per 100O. Order early, 
choice of any one out of seven & Vernier, Chlpman
ages three to nine years, weigh! <:„rn(.r. sw 3i
from eleven to fifteen hundred __
Harry North, Cunning,

Plants.

¥CEMENT BRICK
Best in the market—Cost no more.

Lay up well Permanent
MADE BY

CHAULES tiacBONALO.

Wanted at once a smart boy 
For Sate—Two new Phipn’? i of about 16 year? to handle 

Incubators. 166 eges cnp;u-ii.y horse and help in store. Reas- 
1 Ff -’lor !•:.<• hivicrn qnable wages and periyanent
capacity. Apply Advertiser Of- position, if suitable. J. L«, Duiir 

51 x j ham, Lakeville. sw 3i
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